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t]A*, I &id.nrt knsw them. 0f eourse lt is a 1oag
tlme since I was in 3allycastLe.n
rrWell, when you are up round. theri?aterfoot it 1s a
woRiler you would.n t t go to Ballyeastle I n

ttfransport was the trortble.tt .

trWel1 then, did they get a,ny arms and aramunition
from Seotland. over that way?rt

nnlo. fi
trI{ever diA?n

E$ietretr. I
nfiow di-d. you get your arms and zunmunitiorr?rl

trRalding houses and barracks all over the place.n
trfiihat barracks would you have raided in Co.Anirim?r!

;3.1*g.;ilt3rl."racks, 
and ea, wiial is thls the name

rr GIenar;,ie? n

ftAw no, w€ got no atrtes thetre.rt
trIs tliere not even arms ln the barracks Ln Glenarme?E

' rt Al'nsyitt

tt0h, y€sr we reld.ecl Armoy.?1

rrtJel.l you wotllclntt have much help ln tho raid.ing
of these places theue, would. you?H

nI Aidnrt neecl much help.tl
trl grant youltt
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nItll tell you how we.got Sallycastle raid.ed.. 0f
course we had. to get ln feLlorss from loughguile toassist in that. ?eop1e that woultinrt be knowu.n
It$xeuse me, I i.nterjeet there -
Sae Suid &lacCanphill from loughguile?rl
rllaw, she wae from }realoy. I used to stay in thels
houge in Sunloy.tf

nI suppo$€ so r y€$. rt

{}Irs.} ttls she },irs. Idc0auley?It

tt5fo, she is Seamrrs Dobbynrs wlfe.'1
(,iirs.i ttl knew that $easue Dobbyn was married. to
sgme of them.n

nTJell, they eame from Loughguile -, what nanes would
be there?rl

n0h, tlrere was a Gribbin and a };loAlLlster ancl &iartin -
there was two FleAJ.llsters. Aw, I have forgotten thelu
names but a couple of them west lnto the garage after-
watrdg. n

ItIs that right, S€s.tl
'n$ut tbe first thing, wG organised a Fports neeting for

Ballycastle for that d.ay.n

trYes. rt

n4nd Bh,
( lnter j eetion)

nAw, thls was a cover, I suppose?tl

n Yes, 8s a d.eeoy to get the police away fuono the
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barraek.Ir
*Aw I gee, yes I see, n '

uFhen two 3allycastle lacls - they }<new the sergeant
there r S011 gee .Ir

ffffho was the sergeant3tt
rthe sergeant was Boyee.rr

ttEoyce ?n

Itlle died 1n Cushend.all.n

n f se€.rl
t'$o, not ln Oushentla}l, h8 d"ied. in Letterkonay. Ee
was a Donegal marl. tl

trAw he rdouIf,. n

n$o these two Lad.s strotled. up by the barrack when
everybod.y was away at the sports meetlng and the
sergeant was stanellng at the door aird. they got into
ognversation wlth him, and they sat oa the wlnd.ow-sllI
and wasntt there very lor:g rtil three Gars d.rove up
and. a erowd of fellows hoppetl out of the catrs and. held-
lrp the threo of them, you see, with revovletrs, ancl
lnto tbe barraclcs and. come out with loads of rlfles anel
amsunitlon and. pollee riniforms - every elamnecl thlng
they could get!n
trCleaned. then out?F

neLeaned. then outl end. put 1t into the ears ancl went
baeh into the barracks and. threw all the d.oouments
and. everything oa the floor ln a pile and set fire to
a table anil away with themlrt

trlt rqas a well done job.tr
rrlt was - aobody evetr saw ti:eml n
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rf Come or go?rt
I

tt{oTg oq_ go. I was waiting f or them up on the topof the Glens mountain and" stored arms at tne baekof a hedge and mounted guaed. over them til they
could. be remove0, and cluring the tinae that I was
d.olng that of course oh, a eouple of them and myself
held up the traffie on eaeh sid.e of the plaee. 't

nYili th the arns , ]res. It

trAnd. €ffi, got through safely. lfobod.y ever heartl
another wocd about the arms! (laugh)

nTer;r good. That was d.one in day-lj-ght now - was
that done in broad. d.ay-light?rl
rrlt vras d.one between xrrr* 2 and. 3.n
Irfhat was a very welt d.one thing. rr

rt'i'fel1 you see, that was the way'?at litclogan organlsed.
the plaee. ffot too rnaay years after that oh,
I was working in Lynnrs gaeage in,Bal}yeast:lib - I
had a ear came in - eh stopBed., and. he wanted the
hooter change& on the cas, so I was cloing the job
and" this lad came along and. he says:-

trHow are yol1 going on since?tt

$o I nevec saw the boy before as far as I know.riSince when?rr seJrs I.
r1A&., si-rlae I last saw you.rt

nI clonf t reitiember ever seeing you befoxe,tr I says.

ItA*, d.o you not remember stopping me here on thetoB of the Gler:s mountain with a gun, and. em, four
catrs weae held up, two on each sicle?rt
nat' f remember that a}r rlght. !?!rat ear inre'ein?rr you

:'
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ttl was in the catrn he 'says, Itfhat you stopped.H

a,&cl he gare me hls card - fvor RusselL - Proprietor
of the l{orthern Constitutton.tl
rfAt Solralne?n

I

ttY6, and. feom that Gay to thls he never spoke of lt.r
rls that so? It was great remersbering on hls part,n
nffasnrt it.tt
nBat this wfirld be three
tr[lrat was 1n L918, and 1t
for three yeats and. I was
lt was after that.n
ttAy, that was six yeacs.n

ttYe, notre than slx yeatrs.

oT four years after ?Ir

was 1 was ori the hi].]-s
in JaiI for three years, and,

ttWell- thea, what iails were you ln?n

nI was in lerry Jall, Belfast Jal1 and ]daidstone.n
tti'€aid.stone * yoa-tre the flrst elrer that I have yet -
honoured &taldstone . tt

',tt0h, Develere lYas there.n
Itfhat t s true. f{el1 now, 1n }erry, Iqere you there in
Desry when they attempted to gas the wardetrs?tt

n$e, lt was after that.n
nEae Leonarct ancl 0r $hea ln it at that tlne - und.er
sentence of tleath?rl

fifhey were in the upper tletr.E
nI see. 'rTho was the Governor at that time?r,

l
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{ interjeetion}
rr&Ic$hea vtas the name, not 0tShea.tl

nlias it. rTell eh, who ir'Ias the Governor at that
time?tf

n0h, I could,r:rt te1L Yo1t" I never saw

ttt'Jell, ttre Governor 1n Belfast when you
who was he? there was sone Governoss
remenber heatrin6. tt

?tim. tl

were there,
very hau0, I

nWelJ., the
was when I
exetrcise,
rlFfell, who now, of those we have been talking about
or th6se tlrat we *ay not have been talking aboutr 

-
n"t **V yet, who wele prisoners wlth you ln perry and.

in Belfast?n
ilIn lerry there was a erowd in the eh, I was in the te
lower ti-er - in tfie secopd. tier there was a crowd. from
eh - they weTe internees - that is the crowd. that
ii"srt.i"iila'-risnara-: the weue now trrey were in the
opBe" tler. The next tler there were internees fcom
flione amongst them - s€il. calLed. Tracey, Srogan ancl
Rogecs. !
siTas it i{ugh Rogers?rl

nI knew F'ugh.

tlYes, h€ ig.lr

I think he 1s d.ead. now.rt

rrHe had been senteneed. to death in conneetion with
a shooting affalr at Gilford'. S"iyself and' a man

ealled" Frank 0tBrien Isere arrestocl followlng the
d.eath sf a ba"nk offlcia-l at Gilforit. I tlrink they
hail been staging a hold.-uB ln the bank thetrs.tt

only tlme that I encountered the Governor
was put on a report for talking wh11e on

so I Lould.nrt telt You who he was.n
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Frank 0r3oy1e still runs a'motor busLness here lnhbIln. TheJr ran a bus service fOr a whllo.r
tt.i{ell, to get baek to the personne} amongst theprisoners Guest of ilis liiajostyl ii'{as there a
Dtr. Gil1-espie in from CookAtown?tt

nYes, he was ia the uBper tier.r
'IlTas there any of the }-{urnaghanrs from 0magh, prisoners?rt

tr Ho, you see Father, there was very little frater-
nizing permitted. between the internees and. sonvicte0
prisonetrs. ft

trWell then, i.nd.eed. it was a toagh prison beeause I had.
heard. that eren in i:iountJoy prlson there was consider-
able lexity regard.ing the both sots of prisonetrs.n

"0h, it was a tough prlson. You see Father, Derryjail is shaperL like a horse-shoe, and during the tlme
they had. smashed all the r,vind.ol'.rs in the cells. fhey
used to s1t on the wind.owcills and. sing and. shout to
eacl: other, and these was a d.octor a'prlsouer. ITow it
wasnrt Glllespie was his name - I cannot rememler the
name {rovr, but eash evening be used. to give out the
RosarSr at a flxeil hour a:rd. the sound.s of the fi.osary re-
echoing in the prison walls lvas lnd.eed. a very lmpressing
affai-r.

There was a prisoner in Ferry ealled i,ic;'fnlnney who b
had. been on the prlson ship, the rrArgentall and. there
was also another prisoner callerl luieerossan who was also
in ierry at ttre tlme. I+lc0rossan 

"r,6 
3*;s'd{hinney were

released from the trArgenta" and. on the &ay of thelr
release they weue thoroughly searelted" on the way out,
and iliciThinne;r fc-*:rrL i: ,i.espa't;:'. which h.e was carryirg
to the 0.C. Derry, tsoth of them wsre promptly re-
arrestod. and sent to Derry prleon.n
r'*?as ?ora laukin iraprisoned^ with you?tr

uHe wag.n
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nfom died recently, God eest b.i.m. He d.ied. in Derry
but not ia the Brlson. fie dled. in the Gransha
hospltal there. IIe had. become a d.i.psonaniao,n

n0h, a lot of them became that, whether through
cllsappointment or &isllhrsionment, I clon.tt know.rt

rrthere was a Catholie ReBositgry in lerry Clty
whieh I und.erstand. lras useil as a clearlng house for
I.R.A. informatlon. Dld you know, liam, anyone
concorned. in that?tr
trl{o Fathern but we were well supplied with books and
other things by the Cr:mann na }'{Bhann Ln }erry, though
I iLonrt rearenber any of theLr naffies.n

ttlTell-, lR Belfast prisou, T,lam, Gan you. remember tlre
names of any of the prisoners who were there with
you?H

n$trange to relate Father, most o,f the prisoners in
Selfast Brison, when f was there, setre pollceruenr that
is to s&Xr Speoia1s, wh.o hail been lmprisoaed foDgwing
tbeir eonvi-etlons for various offenees.tr

rYes, Lian, I remember nyself a !.f . from i-tagherafelt
reeelvlng a sentence for peerrlation of eventg.n
xHowever, there were along with se in Belfast a
eoupLe of prisonetrs from County A.utrim - botb from
Ballyeastle ares - one of them was called i;io$eiLl.'
F{e was from 3al}yvoy - a srnall farmer there, and Pad-cly'
he was a neigbbour of mine in Ballyeastle. ?hey were
both d.oing three yeaus.tf

nWhat were you senteneed fe'?il
ilFor pos$ession of the exBlosive substances and.
leoylng war against the Klng for which I was given a
seRtenae of three y€ars - a sentence whieh I d.id.H
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iY91ln tiam, at lhe expiry of your sentence were you.given an extraditloa oiaer to get out af the $ixCounties?n

orlo, r wasntt, but r thlnk E"tcFrl:.inney was served withoae of these and. its terms were trrai rre csuia li.sean;mhere except County Anttr1p. r .

rts{hetre was he a natlve of, triam ?n $

nllke Joh* fiitchell of old., he was a presbyterlan and. anatj.ve of DungiT€f,, co. }err}r, where his father had beena ?resbyterian Clerg;ruaaa. n

ilwere there any prisoners from llraperstown lmBrlsonedwith you?tr -

ollo, tb.ere wasart Father, because as far as I know
about Presbyterlan there was uothlng there but theanoient order of Hlberni"aas, who weie no frlend.e of theI.R.A. fi

nBut to sesuse * about Belfast'lian, can yorl. remember
tqy more names of.prisoners or of staff in the prisor:?
can you remember th.e name of the heail waraer whbn r
heard. was vetry eruel and. hail a bad. aame for his treat-nent of tbe prisonetrs?tl
trAs far as iDt was coneerned Father, they alL bad. a bad.namel I was ia there in l-gPB os 1983. I remember
a prlsoner there from So. Astrlm callecl Seasr:.s l{urley.I tiekk he was a teachetr.s
tr}lel you know a men ca11ed. trlam &aynor? n

uOh, I &d, but not in prlsor.a
trIle ls a fine blg man.F

nAy, anil a great slnger too, Fathstr.rt
aFfell, r corrld^ believe tns{b },ia,m beeause he has a fine
epeakiag vo1ee. you knew catliel *rshannou?n

'- 
,:.i
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tr3ff, I d.1d, Fatheu arrcl f would llke to neet him agaiu,
though Brobably he worelclntt renaembetr me.n

u1?e11, I met him ceeently. I net hlm and. nany others
of the ftrird. Forthern Sivision at a leature given by
Dennls E{o0u}lough ln &rbltn here. It lsas eolloeraLng
the uaBreparadness of Slster for .the Lg16 Insurreetion.
Arentt yorr a nenber of the flhtrd Sorthern Flvisioa?n
uOb, I SErn

n.&r:d d.id. you not get any iavitatlon to any of these
meetlngs conoeunlng the Pre-fnrce men?w

F So, I hacl no eoamrnleatlon w:ith then fson the o1d.
d.ays. rr

il!?e1-1, that 1s strange trian, As far as I know the
secretary 1s a aan callecl Seamus Ke1ly who lives in
Sriffltb Avenue and. hls ehalcman is a Seanus Sobbyn,
who llves ln Rathlin Road, and I must see that you
get an lnvltation for ffrture neetin$s of the fhird
I{orthern ?re-fruee Asseciatlortr. tr

rfhe last contact I had Father, with raembers of the
fhird iforthern was wlth a man ealleel ffrawford. who

has sinee d.ied. here ln lublin, aacl I was at his
funeral where I met sone of the boys, q,mongst th.em a
Denny &{oDevitt and Arthur Robinson and soDe othere who
had. been members of ifo.? Brigad.e.Ir

nEfe1l, I,iam, as I sald., the lfcCullough lectuse wae CIn

the unpreparad.ness of the E'orth - Bre 19L6 1n the
eompi.latlon of a leoture on this subJect?rt

nOh, incleed. I eoul&. Dennis gave the lnpreesion that
he had. received ord.ers from Pearse ancl Sonnol1-y that
there was to be ao vlolenee in 1916 in Ulster."
[-&nd. you told. him earliee ln ti:.is ta]k that that was
the attitude ad.opted. by &iclogan.tr

n $h, x€sr g€sr r d.1d, and. that princlple wheneveg
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operyated ln L}lster, eren before 1916,tr

]tRegarding the A.0.8. I an suae you hacl manyts &
brush with them. tl

n0h, ind.eecl we had.n 
.

In the parlsh of Culfeightrin there was a hall j.n
whleh they used. to run d.anoesn anct we $ian Felners
macle it a polnt that at a eertain tlme ilurlng tlre dotrcseof the clanee we would. take over the rrrnnlng of tfre
clances anil I was appolntecl Jd.C, when I would announceall the d.anees in Gae11c, and. lf I came to a forelgn
d.ance I would qnnounee lt as a foreigh d.anoe.

Attend.ing the danees along wlth us and. the A.0.9.
people thece were a 1ot of what we eall, oFly boysr
who had. e@e over fron Englancl ancl Seotlancl to avolcleonseriptlon. fbey were great entertalners anrl
thouth they were from aeross the bord.er, thoy packed.
ae uB ls thls attltueit" {?; . 1

FHho was the Sarish Prlest of Oulfeightrln at that
tlme?tl

sHe lvas a Fr. $ma}l oh a great man aRct a gceat
fri.end 0f ours.tr
trWell, that was strange llam beoause myself and the
Farish l:riests ;r.t ilLat p,:rioC- ''itsre opposed. to Slnn'Fein.n

ttOh, we11, he wasnrt beeause I remember a couple of
cLays efter the capture of Ballyoastle Barrack, he came
lnto the hall where I was cond.ueting a d.ranatle elass.
Ee had. a newspeper in his hand and. he was laughlng flt
to split his sid.es, nlook at tirlsn says he,n3allyeastle Saehltr and. he proeeed.ed. to tell trs a1l
aloqt a thlng we. alread.y knew.tt

nf{as Sathes Sil,aek arsand. Ballyeaetle at that tlme?tr
nOh yes, he was a fiurate thetre.n
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r$asat t he?E

IrYesn he wg,s.!l

{He ie now fianon Elack}
(Ee dled in &Iarcb.;1969)

At this point in the fu:terview, E{trs. Mc&{ul}an
brought in tea.
lrl remember blowiag up a railway brld.ge neac hrnLoy.It was orrer a railway and it wab a very srrceessfrL
opetration.rr
r1?e11, tell me, in your own words llasr how you
went about thls?tf
nlFe11, first of al-l, we got two stroag boxee made
whlch we filled wlth an exploslve which we oalled.tt'rl{ac Floutr' . +s?isted. by members'of tb.e loughguele
conpany we pinched some pianks and. some of th6n*clinibea
1rB the railway embanlcnent and. lnserted the planks
und.erneath the rall between the sreepere to whlch rare
attaehed. the boxes.

We then d.etoaated these boxes and. d"rew baek g?0 yes.
l the_.lqngth of wj.re rire erere using to fire the mines.
ilugh idcCanphlll, a brother of Bri6ts, an0 Barney

,,ftmmins, who rvas al.so marrled. to a irficflamphi1l, i thlnk
they now llve in Florid.a, eame with me and I touehed.off the mine. there was a nlghty explosion and lt
rained. masonary and. sleepers for several mlnutes.

Theue had been a guaad. of about a ilozen speclals
on the brldge, but thei wetre not d.olng thelr g!.arding
Iery well for they were in a hut aboui; a 100 yard.s
from the briclgen playing earels during o1r.r Brelarationsfollowlng. the explosion. ?hey same out atra iroceed.ed.to fire at th e bridge whieh by this time wab nrnningitself up and down anil we retlred 1n good. order leavingthern to carry out their flrtile aetionl
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A man met us and aceoppanled us as guid"e to a barn
whene we spent that nlght in.

I think that this partieular aet of 0estruction
had. been ord.erecl in eonnectioa wlth an invaeion that
was to take place from th.e trrenty-siz county atrea-
It was saiil at the tlne that $ean ]fiac$oln was going
to lead thlrty th.ousand. men Lnto the six collntles and.
w€, in the Six eountles, EIetre ord"ereel to perform s99h
a e&use of d.estruetion ln the $ix Gounties that would.
elraw off the Six County forces fsom the frontlers to the
lateslor asd. so faellitate },{acEoinr s entry to t}re Six
Counties. u{hether this was tuue or notr h0 invasion
took place but at least we did ouc llttle patrt.rr

ttlitl you e?er mamrfaeture ally war flour yourself t
lian? n

tt 0h, yes I di d. tt

E'Shat d.id you manufaeture 1t from?rt

rtrhe prlnelple lngredient was sod.ir:m ehl0rld.e and.
rosin and. eirgar. lYe usefl to get a llttle barrell of
sodium aela ciloride in Sa]-lyoastler'elthouth it was
yery haril to get. I $:.ppose i-t was eontrolled in
England. from where lt cafiIo.F

nDlA you ever mahe nlnes from rallway lruffers?n

nl{o, we &id.nttr but we d.ld' make then from Ford' Car
plsions and fiire gallon oi1 6rums wlth great pieces
of iren bsoken in for shcapnel and. in the eentre we
woul& insert a cose of empty cyliadrieal tins lnto
whieh we would. put onr explosives and our d.etenators anil
our minos rgexe read.Y .tl

rtli.il yor:. ever make grenades Lia,m?n

nOh, y€s, we d.j.d.. 'fle nad.e a i:illls type grenad'e but
it was a percussion type grenad.e* fhe interior
instead. of having a d.etaehable flrlng pin - had its
firlng pln incorporate0 in its eonstruction. It
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was dlfficu"lt to get thls type of flring p1n and I
hael to go round. several p3-aees in Belfast to get
then manufactureil. fhe drawlng of the firing pin
had. been given by Seanus LtcArd.le, Brlgad.e Engineec.
fhis type of firing pln had parellel si{es exeept
where there was a noteh cut lnto it and the prinelple
movlng part was s, block a pylindriaal bloclc wlth
a hole that exaetly fj.tted. this slot, but it was
flared. on eaeh sid.e and. the firing pi.n was operated. by
a sprlng and. the block eolrpressed. the sprlng ancl
whenever you got the sprlng coerpresseil., so that the
r:oteh wou1d. engage in the bloek, it wae read.y then
end. the least little touch at all worrld explod.e it.n
ttHos{ fau wo'u3.d. you have to be baek from lt havlng
thrown it?n
trYou wfillfurrt have much tlme to get away havi.ng
thrown 1t sinee it is a concussion tJrye. Tlris type
was ust1ally thrown at novlng vehieles.rt
nlid. you ever manufaeture grenad.es with the effleient
hooks attache& to them?rl

o$'o, we d.iclntt, altbough I hearil'of their use,
especi.alLy when the Crown Authorities eovered their
vehleles wlth strong nettlng wlre to prevent the
ord.lnary grer:ad.e from being thrown lnto the lorries.n
ntrYel1, you had. told me about Glenaren -narraek havlng
been attacked., but you said. you were not at that
attaek. I presune liam that your aetivity was
largely against the Epecials sinee you were in-
prisoned. durlng the fan i{ar.n
nHlr aetivi.tlee wetre agalnst R.I.0. whether t$ey
wege Specials os not. rr

( ltirs. fulcT'*ellae lnterjects)
n'rrfhat sort of rnen were those that wero stationed.
trear eushend.all - at Park iriore?tr
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lrltu-y were a mixture of $p-eciar-s; English men ancrBetfast nen and even some-niu"i.-i"a-6Fib.,

"]#"11, d.ld.^y!u know aaything at all, triam, about theshooting of Swansea at ],isbtrra?n '
*, ?1, lndeed I d.o ore of the nen on that job Lsstill alive and well in Drrbltn.- --noiay ruocuiiey. -
r used to stoB in his house ln Belfast wtren r waston the rrur.r rt was on-tn" antrim-noua d.ireetron.
={..forget t4e name of the street toi-o"* could. see theFiillewater Faotory from the house, As far as rl*ffi remeuber lt was between york Street and. theSntrin Road..n

n*rYelL, he. had. another brother, hainrt he?n
nYes, - Fe1lx. _ Ee was Adjutant
He narriecl a L{c0anphl}I, nut fre
he was in the army here he lived.
3atrtragks. tr

nBBt to resune the Swansea affatryou teJ-I me?rr

t]3*' S,eonarcl was the ear driver or the oocaslon ancltFry showeat grg?t courage in aoinE irre job in-iisturnwhere they wsuld not haie any assrstanel in-any-sh;i;otr fornl, n

ftHad. you any eontaets ever with volunteers i.n theDOUth j)erry Area?n

ttSg, To, the nearest we had. was with a eonpany ofvolunteers that was forsed at cranfi.etd., n!ar- f oonb-bridlge. rt

Bwe had spohen ear]iec Lian about pad.dy idcr,ogan.
lYhen was he arrested.?[
trrle was aruested soon after irls marriage and. afterhis arrest hls Blace was taken by Ton dr"or,uo.

ln the Third Sorthern
Ls now d.ead.. !'fhile
in Arbour 1t111

ii"*, what more can
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I remenber recelvi-ag an urgent deepatch to Jolnthe Flylng Oo1umn that was-being fbrned ln 0o. :

Antrim, and shortly afterward.s I recelvedl another
despatch lnforning me that the najority of the
members of the proposed. FJ-ylng folumn ha0 been
arrested,, includlng Tom Slennsn.n
nAs far as I remeraber Liam, i'{cl,ogan founcled his
brigad.e on the borilers of Csuntles A$trlm and.
Derry at a plaee oal1ed Portglenone.It
nYes, ho d.id..rt

Frll:at was the attltucle of the R.LC, ln your area
ia the early days of Slnn Feln?n

n0h, lt was faLr1y indulgent, but after 1916 they
besqme a lot &ore alert and. antegonlstis. I
remember the flrst thing that put me on the rira was
three or four of us seized a poteen stlll antl hung
lt on tho ralllngs of the eastle and. of course the
R.I.C. come up with haeksaws an& removed. it to the
barracks. The orrner of the still, a prominent
Hibernian, went in the following flay to the barraeks
to report tlie affalr. I happened. to be the only one
in t'he reigning authorlty that had. not worn a mashn
so sooa afterwards a member of the Ou-mann I{a m3hann
ca,".e out ancl to1d. me'not to go hone as the poliee had
been out raid.ing our home looklng for me and. I had.
taken a 1ot of d.oeumente from or:r house. $o I
took hrir bicycle and cyclecL back to another house 6rb-
along the way, and. Htr. L;mn d.rqve back the aar that
I had been driving to i3allyeastle, so that ls the
flrst tfune I went on the trun, anil that was on }ioly
?hursd.ay, and. from that, for about eigi:rteen months
I was iton my keeping.n Sy fiirst appearance

following the Truce was at the funeral of ?at
htcearry wh.ose memory is commemorated on that eross
on the l{111 of liurlough. itinaself and Fr. EieSllI
were responsible for getting the sign-post in that
atrea, iR Gaelic. n
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tt$ince many of tbe illberni.ans \rrere suspected, of
being spi-es were there ever any executi.on of spies
in the Forth Antrlm area €?n

rfHo, besause actually there wetre not very many
Hlbernlans in the area.rr 

l
E's{as there arly voluntary aetivity in the Ballymena
and. Salllmoney areas at that tj.me?ft

E$one, but there was a company of volunteers in
Balllmena but ln Ballyaoney there was no company at
a]1. but the meetine that decid.ed. to run i,ouis ifalsh
as 6andid.ate for thE Councll, was held near Bal}y-
noney. tl

"ftd any of tho olcl liberal stock support Sinn Fein?n

n Sh, lord yes. ftrese stere d.ozens of thos e asornd
BalJ-yeastle and. there w&s a liberal member ceturned
fos i,Toytlr Eutrlm, in ny &€rloTf,. , - A man calleel
Glend.inning. lle oustecl the Lrnlonist sitting member
but he hacl great men to helB hin - amongst them
Tom Sloan of iielfast and. Lind.say Crawford. These
two were i-argeLy responslble for the found.atlon of
the lnilependent 0range 0rder. They were staunch
supporters of Slru: f'ein 1n its opposition to
e onseription. E

BIn thls affair alse, the I{ibernlans coalesced
wlth $irul tr'ein against conserlption but more to
save their own skls than to *rrther the alms of
Slnn Fein. In the saae lna$netr as after the Treaty
they wero all ruehing to joint the ranks of $inn
Feln. I was kept tnforned about all this by L,inda
Kearns, who was in the executive of Fianna Fai1.

Dld. you evetr meet &{alre Bomerford?r

ttYes, she was La jal1 along wlth L,lnd.a Kearns, ancl
wlth llsd.a and others eseaped from liount Joy prison.
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the only one who refusecl to esoape on that oeeasioq.
was e woman who later narfleil btr. MesarveLL. ft -.

n$peaklng of doetore - d.id. you ever meet
Dtr, 3at }$eeartan?rt

n$h, 36sr I steppeel on hls fi*gers uhea tr was gotng
up a laililar when we were botb deeoratlng the
nBetunda.n shere sone feetlvaL was beLng held la
eonaeeti.on wlth Slm Feln.R
B$icl he get soured with bloeks?H

nAw I thlnh he d.Lcl. Probably he thougbt there
wasart enough frrss macle of hln'n
sYou woralcl know nothing about the nix-rrB that took
place 1n TJlster regard.lng Tda$eilL f s counterma*ding
oreler?s

EAw ao, I $asatt
ly d.eep at that
matterg. n

tn the $lnn Fein movenaer:t sufflelent.
poriod. to be eohversant wlth those


